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of the United States.
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SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by an act of the General Assenv

tly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, j

sntttlal linn n r.irnlnlmrr fZn..n Tplor..

tlnno Within tho cnlH I nmrnnlin-rt- i i.i n nnccfiH

on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is made the
duty of the High Sheriff of every county, to
give notice of such elections to be'hol- -

den, and make known in such notice what
officers are to be elected. Therefore, JAS.
N. DURLING, High Sheriff of the county
of Monroe, do make known by this proclama- -

Hon to tne Electors ot the county .aforesaid,
Willi l" tlt-LUU- II Will UC IICIW 111 llIU
on the Tuesday next after the first Monday
in November, being

Tuesday, elm 2tl of lYor'oinbei
next, at which time

TWENTY-SEVE- N ELECTORS
of a President and Vice President are be
elected.

Places of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Ghcsnut-hi- ll

areto.hold their election at the house of
Felix Storminsaid township.

Coolbaugh at the house of John Vliet, in
said township.

Hamilton at the house of Joseph Keller,
in saic lownsilin. - . . ,

Middle Sinithfield- -at the house of "James
riace in said lownsmp,

Pocono at the house of Manasseh Miller,
in said towhship.

Paradise at the house of George Ely, in
said township.

Polk at the house of Joel Berlin, in said
township.

Price at the house of John S. Price, in
said township.

at the house of Joseph Hawk, in
eaid township.

Ross at the house of Simon Stocker, in
said township.

at the house of J. Depue La-ba- r,

in said township.
Stroudsburg at the Court House in the

borough of Stroudsburg.
Stroud at the house of A. &. S. Barry, in

the borough of Stroudsburg.
Tobyhanna at the house of Washington

Winters, in said township.
Jackson at the house of John Osterhoudt,

in said township.
law regulating the election of Pres--!

idential electors, provides as follows: j

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
'

House of Representatives of the Common- - j

wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assem- -
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au- - i

thority of the same: That the election for
electors of president and vice president of the
United States shall in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty eight,

a r. k .i. r,- - i."i.-i- .fuuu v .cjj iuuiui j cut iiicicauuif ut: iiciii uii
the Tuesday next after the first in
November.

Section 2. Every year in which the citi-
zens of this Commonwealth shall vote for
Hectors of president of the United States, the
assessor?- - of the several wards, townships, in- -
corporated districts and boroughs within this
commonwealth, except within ihe city and
county of Philadelphia, shall, atall reasonable
timcs alter tlie second 1 uesday ol Uctober m
ram years ana until witiun ten days ol tne
lime fixed by law for the election of electors
of preiidunt and vice of the United States, on
the personal application of an' while freemen
claiming to be assessed within their proper
ward, township, incorporated district or

or claiming a right to vote therein, as
being between the age of twenty-on- e and
twenty-tw- o years, and having resided in this
commonwealth one year, enter the name of
such person the list of taxable inhabitants;
and said assessors shall, at least eight days
previous to the day fixed for the election of
said electors, make out duplicate copies of the
name or names so entered, and after certify-
ing and signing the same, shall deliver one
copy to the commissioners of their respective
counties, to be filed by said commissioners in
their respective office,' and the other copy the
Eaid assessors 6hall hold and hand over, with-
out alteration or addition to one of the inspec-
tors of the proper election district, on or be-

fore eight o'clock on the morning of the dav
fixed for the election ofsaid electors.

IVolicc is S&cre&y GJIvceb,
That every person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an office or appoint
ment of profit or trust under the United btates
orof this State or any city or corporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or other-wif- e,

a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or ehall be employed under ihe legislative,
executive or judiciary department of this State
or the United States, or of any city or ot any
incorporated district; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the stale legisla-
ture and of the select or common council of
any city, or commissioner of any incorpora
fori rllcf rint to lit 1 ... t.l C v

. . . .,J .
1 .. . h

erc.nff ul u,e same time, tne o uce or ap- -

pointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector judge or other officer of such elec- -
Hon shall be eligible to be then voted for. .

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an net relating to elections of this commen- -

health" passed July 2d 1839, further provides
w tollows, to wit:

That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
"the respective places appointed lor holding
the election in the district to which they re 1

spectively belong, before nine o'clock in the
nornmg of the second Tuesday of October,

nd each ofsaid inspectors shall appoint one
c'erk, who shall be a voter ot euca
district.

Agreeably to the provision of the sixty-fir- st

Action ofsaid act every General ...and special
nL.i! i i fsnau opened between tlie Hours oi
eightand ten in the forenoon, and shall con- -
inue without interruption or adjournment un- - j

U seven in the evening, when the
Polls shall be closed.

Pureuant to the provision contained in the
76th section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
f the aforesaid district Ehall take charge of
e certifi cate or return of the election oftheir

Respective districts and produce them at a
feting of the judges from each district at

Court HouEe in the Borough of Strouds-nr- g,

on the third dav after the day of elec- -
"on beiaa: for the orefint vearnn VmrtAY

WtotXGYSMBERaeyx, then and there 1

t0 doand perform the duties required 'by law

ulklWIHa Ul UIIUIUIUUUIU kllkUIIIiMUIiLCS) IC U 11

ableUo attend said meeting of Judges, then
the certificate or return as aforesaid shall be
taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or
clerks of the election of said district, who
shall do and perform the duties required of
said judge unable to attend.

JAMES N. HURLING,
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

October 7, 1852. $

(God save the Commontccalth..

Valuable Real Estate at

The Heirs of the Estate of Abr'm. Kaulz,
deceased, oners at private sale, a FARM.

f ItuJto m J'l.hficW t0Wsh'P. Monroe coun- -

a' conla,nlnff

127 A,JKES5
75 0f which is cleared land, in a high state of
cultivation, the remainder WOODLAND.
The above adjoins land ofHenry Eilenberger,
Benjamin Gusterd and others.

The improvements arc a

FRAME HOUSE,
a a wJ5

2 stories high, 14 by 18, and a Logik
House, 20 by. 24, one and a half stories high;
a shop 14 by Hi; a Barn and other necessary
out buildings. There is an excellent spring
of water near the dwellings. A young and
thriving gcaagw

Apple Orchard, SggaSglff
ol choice lruit,and a number of other SrYf
iriut trees, such ns pears, peaches,
cherries, &c.

The above property is situated in a healthy
neighborhood, convenient to schools, mills,
and places of public worship. This property

.V7 i njuni juiu 1. OLiiiuiiMiuri'. ra. ur ui
HENRY KAUTZ. Martin's Creek, P. O.

Northampton Co. Pa.

W' Lil 4fll''REMAINING in the STROUDSBURG
P. 0. for the quarter ending September 30th,
1852.
Bnckncker Walter Kemercr David
Bush Henry II. Linton George
Brotzinan George McAdams John
Bro:id Daniel Moore John
Depugh Matilda Pea'rce Stewart
IJtitiered Jolin Schoch & Spering
Heller Melchor Tock Harvy

N. B. Persons calling forany ol the above
letters will say advertised.

GEO. H. MILLER, P. M.
September 30, 1852. ' " '

REMOVALir

WHOLESALE AJVD RETAIL

Soot Sljoc
MANUFACTORY"

1 rhe subscriber respertfaly informs

fW1,s customers and fnonds that ho has
removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac- -

iorv to the store room formerly occupied bv
, , 0 . . . i

-- F "'door above Hamilton street, and between
. . . . ....... .11 i ' ( 1 1 ' II. J

VT "lm,u," s au icier ,

Hp i,Tt rprpJvnrl Irrrp neenrtmpnt j

taken.

worthy or AnjloiIiC M0RT0C
.

further particulars to I ' ,

public
to

to

Eldred

Smithfleld

Monday

on

qualified

it ne

ants

i 1

of and among which are Calf epectfully solicit your votes

Congress Boots, Boots, Should be elected I dis-Ca- lf

Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco the duties of the office

poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion- -

ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -

drens Sisoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of ail desctipiions and kinds, which he is

;

selling
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The goods are n.ufartured of the best j

'
materials and in the neatest and most fash- -

ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful fur the liberal patronage hereto- - j

fore received, evciy effort will be made to i

merit a continuance of ihe same
TIIADDEUS SCHOCII. i

Easion, September lfi, lS52 ""PAPER "RANGING.
C. U. Was'zsick,

"O ESPECTFULLY announces to the cit- -

Jt zens of Stroudsbuig and the surround
ing country, that be still continues ihe abovo !

business, and may be found at his establish- - I

inent on Elizabeth street. All orilors for Pa. i

be
lamesupon

its
N. use Itprecribesa

clazed of sizes constantly on hand and
foi sale at aboe establishment

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1S52. ly

Book & iTIa&azenc AffCIlcy.
its

will
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,

Pa.
Any of the following works will be sup-pliecr- by

him, by the year or single number:
Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,

Godey's Lady's Hook, Magazine,
International Msisazme, Ladies

L Blackwood's Magazine, all
lhQ Quarlerly RetieWlJf arid all other, pub- -
jjs,ej

per;ons books jn Department
of reading, can have them forwar- -

charge, by leaving their
or(jers the of the Democrat."

22, 1852- -

n fjanu,
00 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill!s lead,
50 do 50 do do do do

i A J.. i

m bMes ,J
75 do 10 by 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 by 14 do
10 of Alum
JO bbl3. Oopperas
10 bbls. Rosin
jjqq jj,s Potash
nnn n-,..n- c, m.,nJ nil
40 bbs. spiri,s Turpentine

2000 lbs. Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood,

Redwood, Cochineal Indigo.
superior Furniture, Coach,

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or
for sale by DICKSON $ SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851-l- y

0APS. fine scented for wasli- -

ing and shaving a'so the e'eebrat'ed
shaving sa4e by

SAMUEL MBLICm

..DACTERREO.TEPES.i
Pictures taken at J..H. M click's Holeljrfor

the low price of 75 cents an A upwards, inclu-

ding case, color, and preserver; and warranted
not to fade'. The subscriber been en-

gaged in the art of daguerreotyping a long
time, and in possession of a first rate appara-

tus, flatters himself that by carefull attention
to his business, he can take likenesses equal
to any that are taken in the country. Perfect
satisfaction given or no charge. de-

ductions made where whole are
Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.

capitalists. COUUlV
muiMuidinc tii' 'nuT'

apply

The

bor-

ough,

lioots Shoes, and influence.
Enameled Coii8ress I myself to

JSTa- - with fidelity

wishing

witl,ut

and

for

All kinds of work done in dentistry on the
most reasonable terms, warranted. Call
at Melick's Hotel and inquire for

J. LANTZ.
Stroudsburg, September 30, 1852.

THE ADVERTISERSENT.
500 AGENTS WAITED.

$1008 A YEAR.

WANTED in every County of the
active and enterprising

men, to engage in the sale of some of
best Books published in the country. To men
of good address, possessing a small capital!
of from S25 to $ 100, such inducements will
iu; unuro'J as iu uiiuuiu .jucin to iiwhc iium
S3 to S 10 day profit. . . , ,

IJjr'The Books published by us are, all
useful in their character., extremely popular
and command large sales wherever they are
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
id) DANIELS & GETZ,

I Successors to W. A. Leary & Co ,
No 13S North Second Street, Pbiladel-- ,

phia. ""' Sept. 30, 1852.

iiiiiiitTitjiis 11:1 11. 1 IltlVi: LJirLll lllUUtUU I J i

offer myself as a candidate for the office
of

Coss:ily Commissioner,
a fcae ensuips election, and I therefore
respectfully solicityou votes andinflueuce.

Should I be elected, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties of the office with fi-

delity and to the. best of my ability.
FREDERICK P. MILLER.

Tobyhanna, September 30, 1852.

To the Voters of Monroe coimtji
Fellow-Citizen- s.' At the solicitation of

numerous friends I have been induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the office
of

Comity CosHiiiissioEscr,
at the ensuing election, and therefore re- -

j.pecuuuy solicit your innuence ana sup- -

port in my favor. Should I be elected,
I pledgeimy.seU to discharge the- - duties
u.muu.ub,u, uuiii,jr aim

PETER KUNKEL.
Hamilton township, Sept. 30, 1852.

To the Voters of Monroe county
Fellow - Citizens At the request of nu-

merous friends I have been induced to offer
as a candidate for the office of
CcHiiiy Com ::i issi o IS er,

'at the ensuing Election, and I therefore re

and to the best of ability.
JACOB ALTEMOSE.

Chesnuthill, Sept. 23, 1952.

To the of Monroe county.
Fclloiv-C'Uizcn- s.' At the solicitation of

numerous friends have been induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the office of

County Coiiim issiaoer,
afc tbe ensuing election, and I therefore
respectfully solicit your votes and influ- -
ence. Should be elected I pledge my
self to discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity, and to the best of my ability,

0 S TRUNK
M. Smithfleld, Sept. 2, 1S52.

HORSES MADE SOUND
BY THE

Horse Owner's Secret,
IJeing new and certain remedy for the speedy

Cure ol" IScaves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

lain and positive curefort he Hcavcsv;c any
person can prepare. lie remedy is uelie- -

cheaper than any advertised Heave Powr
der, and is perfectly safe, as a.ny one can
know who tries it. Horse owners that

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-
lar to the Asthma in man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sent in scaled envelopes. English price
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, $1 per copy. or-

dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con-
fine his instructions to their own animals.
It will be sent to none others.

An American Horse Doctor approoves of
the above System! Read what he says:

Appleto.v, Ohio, July 21, 1851
Mr Dunuehton, 1 have tried yourSecrel

for the cure of Heaves, and approve of it
very much. Yours, truly, '

Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Dr.
To procure this little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
DUNBERTON,

- .English Horse Doctor,
American for James Lyndenlon'a

Iforse
New York Post Office.

The Secret is sentby mailat letterpnstago.
October 23, 1851-0- m

Valuable Property
iu StroHdslHir;? at Private Sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMER hereby offers
it private sale, a house 33 feet front AzzgL
(adapted for two families) upon a lot
170 feet deep. It is on the corner of"
George and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase tho above
uionerty, can do so by calling upon

per Hanging will punctually attended to, I HP111'' ureal discovery contained in this lit-aii- vi

executed in the best style, the most !
tie-wor- k procured Sir. his Baron-reasonab-

le

terms j etcy. It is really worth weight in gold to
Ii WIN" DOW SASH, naintod and ' aH who own or Horses. Cer- -

all
the

!

the

my

J. W.GILL AM would respectfully inform many a valuable Horse Irises half price
ihe citizens, of Stroudsburg and vicinily, that by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-h- e

has opened a general Hook, Magazine, scribed iu this work cure him and in

Easton,

Harper's
Wreath.

promptly
ded extra

ai office -- Monroe
jan

white

ri n rv

. .g Gbss

bbls.

i

Potters
Fustic,

ALSO Black
gallon

Soaps

cream,

having

Liberal
families
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charge

and

a

i
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"
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myself

Voters
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JOHN

a
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know
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Agent
Owner's Secret,

!

j

J

S. C, BURNETT
Stroudsburg, Ian.

TaveriuStaadiat Private Sale.
u The. undersigned offerstatprk

sate,, sale his Tavern Stand andwan .175. acres,of. land, situate in Cool- -
baugh; township, Monroe countV.

Pa., oh the Drinker Turnpike, 8 miles from
N"ew Mt. Pleasant, 3 miles Naglesville, and
about 22 miles from Stroudsburg, county seat
of Monroe county. About 10 acres ofsaid
tract is cleared land, and the remainder is
heavily timbered with Spruce, Hem-jjgg- ,,

lock and Beach. The improvementsk
area new Frame Dwelling- - House, two
stories high, 30 by 3G feet, with a Kitchen at-

tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a half
higli; frame Shed 40 by 50 feet, and a varie-
ty of choice FR V1T TREES. A never fail-

ing spring of excellent water near the dwel-
ling. About 40 acres of above tract can ea-
sily be converted into excellent meadow.

Terms easy. For further'particulars apply
to JtOBEItT W. KIPLE. ,

Coolbaugh tep., July 8, 1852. 3m

OILS, TALLOW

and .

O.H50 RfElftgRAL PAINT.
.30Q, barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.

per gallon
OpOO Gallons do do do do

in casks of various sizes.
'

200 barrels Boild Pamt Oil. do 55 :

do
5000 gallons do do do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners'' Oil. Various kinds &

- . . qualities, from 35 to GO cts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks.of various sizes. Va-- ..

rious kinds-an- d qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow (grease, for heavy bearings,
and, coarse machinery, in barrels or

' casks, of any consistency required.
Price 6 cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machjnery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to sperm oil. j

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other :

tnan for white.
I am constantly receiving large supplies of

the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small promts and quick returns:"" '

B:' P. POND, 56 Water st.,
(under thp Pear st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1,1852. Gm

Dissolution of Partnership; !

I

Notice is hereby given that the.p.artncr -

ship heretofore existing between-th- e un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent. All pessons indebted to said firm !

are requested to make immediate pay- -

ment those having claims or demands
V ase nt them to Jacob Stouf

ft j-
- dnl autll0rized to settle the

same. All accounts remaining unpaid
on the first of July next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLER.

Tannersville, May 11, 1852.

The subscriber, thankful for pastfavors,
respectfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the public patronage.

Kf) fl()) SHINGLES and a large
stocc 0f various kinds of

Lumber on hand and for, sale low.
JACOB STOUFFER.

May 27, 1852.-- Gt

tro!adsPjBj?r .Tcwelrv Store.
The subscriber hav

ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jeiociry, c. of John
H. Melick, intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma- -

7 T" T 'siajse King ana j exact ry oust- -

ncss in all its various forms, and in a man
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. lie has renewed his
stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stock,
makes his assortment at this time one of the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butler
Knives, and Britlania Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Stiver Watch-
es, Clqcks, Perfumery, $c, together with
all.the.'arlicifis that can be found in any es-

tablishment of the kind.

Watch I2epa5'i2i
fleing an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, ho Halters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
and the public as can be done by any one,
as he. intends to keep none but the best work-
men in his . jemploy ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, he inteuds todevole his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line that he may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on tlie subscriber at his shop,
on'Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. H.
Melick's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK--
B. J.. II. Melick will open' his new

house, ;thti, ".l Union Jlnlcl" on tho S 1th of May,
when he will be preparail to aqepmrnodate
alHvho may favor him with their custom.

Stroudsburg,' May 6,. 1852.

100 TO 8200 PER MOWTHI!!
Tiir. AnoyK rum qK easily he madii

Uy any, ijidijsJriou& Jfan, of respectable address who
possesses good bntsincss qualities, and who can

command a small capital (to begin with,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars
K7No bthcrsneed apply.OI

!

BY ENOAGINrf'WITII THE SUBSCItinERS IN THE
j

BOOK AGENCY BUSINESS
Whose Publications arc very Saleable,

AND WHICH THE PEOPLE WILL BUY

OO-Fu- nds can bo forwarded at our risk, if.
'mailed - in. presence of the Post Master and
numbers and dates of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral
tendnnnv.

A 'Wholesale Price List, with full dircc- -

'tions, for operations, will
.

be .forwarded on ap- - t

plication, vast vatU, 'tn
:

', f--T . . nv.C). H. DERBY & Co

Buffalo, N. Y. Book Publishers.

trouibstrg aisd Easton
Port Jervis ;Maiwh Chunck and Scrafiton

'STAGE LINE.:
The Stroudsburg and Eastern:

uiail line of stages, consists of excellent four:
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In-- f
diah Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m ar-- j
riving in Easton before the departure of ihe(
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem'
and Allentovvn.

O5' The following lines leases Postens'
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every'
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning!
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. M. via Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Keturning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars. to New York, at aboutj
8 o'clock a. at.

Aline to Mauch Chunk, leaving:
at 7 o'clock a. at. via Bfodheadsville, where
it connects with lir.es to VVi!kes-Bai- e and'
White Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
7 o'clock a. m. via Bartor.sville, Tarmers-vill- e,

where it connects with a line to Ilones'-dale- ,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-
tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel-celle- nt

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER& OSTRANDER,
August 19. 1852. Proprietors.

Mechanics Manufacturers and
Inventors. j

The Eighth Volume of the Scientific Amcr- - j

ican commences on the iSth of September.
It is principally devoted to the diffusion of'
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent-- !
ly calculated to advance the great interests ;

of industry Mechanical Manufacturing. and
Agricultural lle genius and master-smr- il

I

ol ihe nation.
It is unrivaled as a Journal of tho Arts

and Sciences, and maintains a high charac-
ter at home and abroad.

The Publishers pledge themselves that
the future Volumes shall at least equal, if'
not surpass their predecessors' Among the :

subjects chiefly brought forward and discuss-- 1

ed in its columns, are Civil Engineering. (

Architectnie, Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu- - j

ral Implements, Manufacturing of Metals,
Fibrous and Textile substances, Machinery
for the purpose, Chemical Processes. Distil-- ;
ling, Colloring, &c. Steam and Gas Engines,
Boilers and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philo-sophic- al

and Optical Instruments, Cars, Car- - j

riaes, Water-wheel- s. Wind and Grinding ,

MiUs' Powers, Planing Machines, Tools for ;

Lumber, Brick Machines, Farming, Fire
Anns, Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgical In- -

struments, &c, besides Claims of all the Pat-- 1

ents, Reviews, Notices of new Inventions,
American and Foreign. The work is in form j

binking,containsei;craZAifr5-EigTai?i?ig.,r- , ;

over four hundred pages of printed matter,
and a copio3s Index. Nearly all the valua- - j

ble Patents which issue weekly from the j

Patent Office are illjslrated with Engravings i

in its columns, thus making the paper a per-- j
feet Mechanical Encyclopedia for future as i

well as present reference. j

TERMS: I Copy, one year, $2,00; 1 Copy, ,

six months, $1,00, always in advance ; 5
Copies for six months, $4,00 ; 10 Copies for i

twelve months, $15,00 ; 10 Copies for six i

months, 8,00; 15 Copies for twelve months, j

$22,00; 20 Copies for twelve moths, $23,00. j

Southern and Western Money .and Post--
Office Stamps taken for subscriptions. Let-- 1

ters should be post-pai- d. ,

$T P. L. CAf?iSON, 1

?
$ Surgeon 5CBitast,

A resident of Milford, Penn'a. will be
2 in Stroudsburg, at J. J. Postens' Indian '

g Queen Hotel, the last eight days of each $

? month, and will be punctual to his en- -

gagement. Thirteen years experience
I in his profession inspires him with confi- - i

i dence that all who employ him will be f
satisfied iJriccs as ioiiows, viz: g

For plugging with gold 73 cts. a cavity.
" silver 50 ' "

Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth to ;

an entire set, at reasonable rates All j

jobs warranted. July 29, 1852. tf j

?ivvvavvwvmvvv vvvvwvv wvvvxvvwwvvyv j

NEW FIRM i

No. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
Easton Bank.

subscribers having entered into aTHE for ihe purp'dseof continu
ing ihe Dtug and liaint iiusinessat
the old stand of the late' Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass. &c. &c. (o old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in j

rreneral. Please call and try us.
W. J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson 4" Sample.
Sole, Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, JulyT7, 1851. ly

2ltmumstrator'j5 Notice.
Estate of David Stcringer,

Late ofHamilton township, Monroe co. dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the aboye estate have been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
Monroe county, an persons inueoieu to me
said deceased will make immediate payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims
against tlie same, will present tnem uuiy au-

thenticated for settlement.
JESSE VAN BUSKJRK,

Hamilton, Sept. D, 1852. Administrator.

The subscriber has opened

Ml his now Hotel and 13 ready to

niigi? accommodate all who may fa-

vor him with their custom.
JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroud sburg. May 27, --1852.6in
I

DARDWiRfi; AftD CLTLBR7.
'ALFRED F. LACRAVE,

225 Grceiitvici! Sirctil
. 3 DOORS FROM BARCLAY,

PJEW YORK,
Sign of the Great Padlock,

And in the immediate vicinity of the Hudson
River, Erie and Harlem Railroad depots,

and Washington Market,
Would call the attention of Country Mer-

chants and buyers of Goods to this complete
assortment of Foreign and Domostic Hard-
ware, which he offers on as favorable terms
as any house in the trade ; among which
are

Ames's Shnrcls and spades,
Rowland's Shovels and Spades.
Rowland's Mill ami. Crosscut-saw- s ,

Field's Tacks and Brads,
Sparables and Finishing Nails, .

Files and Rasps, fcVr .

Shoe Tread. ' '
1 r

Awls and Tacks.
Trace and Halter Chaff!?. Tt
Ox and Log Chains, . , . i ,

Axes and Hatchets '?

Tin'd and En'd Hollow-war- e, u
Tea Tray.,
Bar and Sheet Lead, ..

Gunpowder and Shot, .il
Percussion Caps and Wads,r s

Sash Weights, .f?,- - f

Iron .tnd Brass Wire, -

Slates and Pencils, . i$fK .

Chain Pumcs,
Sieves and Screens,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Scissors and Shears.
Wade and Butcher's Razors,'
Wrought Nails, tt
British "Lustre, -- -

Knob and Dead Locks,
Chest and Till Locks,
London Emery,
English and American Britannia
Plate and Hook Hinges,
Hay and Manure Forks, '

.

Scythes and Rides,
Brick and Plastering Trow-jlV- ,

Braces and Bitls, . t3 V
Coffee Mills,
Sad and Tailors' Irons,
Stair Rods. -

Bath Brick i .'
, ;! lr.

Oven's Blacking . . i

Brushes and Cordage
Boonlon and Fall River Nails at the low- -

est price. September fJ, 1352. 3m.

New Whole Sale and Retail

lroiid3cir, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudsburg, in
the store house formerly occupied by John H.
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WiNES AHD LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from'
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Ruin; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c-Als-

o,

on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from h to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for we in-

tend to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, wilt
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

(&xtmtox9s 3fottce.
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have been appointed Executors of the last
Will and Testament of William Fowler, late
of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun-

ty, deceased,, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment and those having claims against it are
requested to present the same duly attested
without delay- -

ALEXANDER FOWLER.
WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1852. Executors.

SAVE YOU B MONEY.
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CC.

(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

IJSS'OSiTERS AND JOBBERS,
144 Broadway, one door south of Libert' st.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods. Oiir stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of out goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-- er

our goods for nett Cash, at lower prices
than any credit House in America can afford

All purchasers will find it greatly to their
Interest to reserve a portion oftheir money
and make selections from our great variety
of ncA cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashe3 and
belts.

Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarlelons.

Embroideries, collars, chemisetls, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleevesv cufia, edgings, r,nd inser-
tions.

Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs.

Blond3v illusions, and embroidered laces
for caps.

Embroidered lacea for shawls, mamillaa,
ann veils.

Honiton, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Brus
sols laces.

English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisfo
thread, and cotmn bices.

Kid, Lisle thread,' silk, and sewing silk,
gloves, and mils.

French and American anifirial flowers.
French lace, English', American, and lt.aL

ian. . "
Straw bbnnoianu trimmings;


